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David Riqe of Orlando, Fla.,
nep'new' of the bride, was ring
bearer.

oof Miss Mary Et--

Nial Gordon Clark
ii! (1 f'unday, July 3,

i : lei's Creek Baptist
h ia liars' Kill. ;v.y';i;- ?'v(;v

do .bla ring ceremony was
mod by the Rev. Eulas Ad-- i

The bridegroom's father served
as best man and Charles and
Enelo Boone, c o u s i n s of the
bridegroom; Jake Grigg' n d
Coleman Cody, nephew of the

y ..j

Chun
'

)

kins.
Mrs.

EDITORIAL Music was presented byv

Julia Holcombe and Henry bride, ' ushered.
. A'- -

Clay Edwards,V ..' The bridegroom's mother chosei ',

The bride js the daughter of
Mrs. Virge Coffey of Mars. Hill
and the late Mr. Coffey. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. andMRS.' MARVIN METCALF is
Mrs. Hardie Clark of Marshall.the former Miss Jeanett Burleson,

daughter of Mt. and Mrs. W. G.

Burleson of Weaverville. : The
couple was married Friday in the

Edwin Coffey of Rocky Mount
gave his sister in marriage. .

' She
was attired in' a floor length gown
of Chantilly lace over satin, a
veil attained .to an orange blos-

som coronet and carried a white

a powder blue embroidered organ-r- a

, dress wifti white accessories.
The mother of the bride was m
navy blue with white accessories.
Both had orchid corsages. .

Mrs. Clark is a graduate of
(Mars Hill College and is now em-
ployed by the Citisens Bank in
Marshall .' Mr. Clark attended
ArfnevilleBiltmore and Western
Carolina colleges. .He is

at Clark's Grocery in this
county. r i , , ,

For their wedding trip, Mrs.
Clark changed to a Wue dress
with white accessories and the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Temple
Shook by the Rev. Ebb Jenkins,

WANTED: ROOM FOR LIBRARY
iv.- -' V .

5
s

.

' H Marshall wants the county library returned to

the county seat, the opportunity is now knocking. t

For the past three years, the library has been lo- -'

cated in Hot Springs. Formerly located m a tiny
space in the : Marshall .school,, the people of Hot

, Springs through sheer public spirit and 'pride, decide
. d that they would like to have the library there. The

progressive civic clubs of Hot Springs talked over the
; ' possibilities and voted to go towork securing the li- -.

brary. The clubs bought a $2,000 building; the mem-- "

bers built adequate shelves to house the booxs , they
then installed the shelves and, announced that they
were so interested in having the library that no rent ,

would be charged. In addition to this, the clubs and
the progressive people of Hot Springs paid foirtt

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carter E. Metcalf of
Mars Hill, and is employed at

orchid on a white Bible.
. Miss Rita Cody, niece of ' the

bride, was maid of honor, and
Mass Jolene Clark, sister of the
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. They

Hammarlund Corp. The bride is
a graduate of Asheville Beauty

wore blue and white figured or-

ganza dresses over blue taffeta
orchid from her Bible. Upon
their return (he couple will live

and carried bouquets of white in Marshall.

Academy.

FARMERS ARE
URGED TO GROW

Mr. and Mrtv HolcombAcarnations. 1- .' A cake cutting was held in the
Terri Boone, cousin of the Coffey homo after he rehearsallighting and heating, xius aupiaj w. "" V.itmuiiv, resulted in the county library being- - lo bridegroom, was flower girl and Mr. and Mrs. T. N. HolcombeSaturday night

of Weaverville celebrated'- - their
60th wedding anniversary' Sunday
with open house in the homa of

QUALTTYJURLEY

v. Quality In burley tobacco is be-

coming nor important. Two years
of low quality burley has put the
industry ia aearcY of high quality
tobacco. The tobacco season got
off to a bad start. Plants have

Democrat,' daughter of the lata
Jeff Wnd Uura NeiH Carter. Mr.
HolcOmbe is the son of the lata
John! & and Hattie Gregory HoU:
conjbp' 1 of HolconVbo BYanch ; &
Madison County.
uXhey have fhree chUdreo, Mrs.
Irene, H. Clark, N. Earl Holcombe
and Raymond J. Holcombe and
five jgrandchildren. -

C:::'.::::3 Frcb Crc;-;c-K

the Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Clark in
Weaverville,

"The Holcombes were married
July v, 1010, and haveKfed Jn
WeaverviUa 41 years. ; .;

Mrs. Holcombe is the former
Miss Lillie Harriett Carter efl; to vote In the referendum.As July 21 approaches, thedatebeen late and is some major areas

scarce. Plantings are uneven andi..or the wheat referendum, more 1ooften of low quality plants which

"If quotas are ia effect, wEat
will be the penalty for failure to
comply with acreage allotments?"
The penalty on excess wheat will

questions are being asked aboift
the marketing quotas and the rewill result in slower starting

CORN SILAGE IS

GOOD FEEI FOR
BLOODSDEDtobacco which .ripens unevenly.

cated at Hot Springs. , jaJ;
! This 'expense-free- " operation went on until I rtV --

;
cently. The popularity of the library increased as
did the volumes of reading material.

It has recently been suggested that the library ; ;
should be in the county seat -Marshall. The people .

It Hot Springs, although some of themjeluctent, e

not bitter over losing the library can
maintain a branch office there. y

In an effort to be moved to Marshall by October,
Mrs. Peggy Dotterer, faithful and able "keeper of

the books," has been searching for a suitable pjaca
on Main Street which will house te hundreds of ,

volumes and be :itable.foraJibw.-;-Wvw- l

Main Street, certain that,empty buildings on
she might secure one of them possibly rent jfree.She , ,

expressed hope that the people of Marshall
the benefits of a library and would help her in her
desire to locate the main library here. Some of the
owners, however, have thus,f ar not offered anyemp- -
ty buildings free of rent. In factMrs. Dotterer says

. that so far they haven't even reduced their rate ot
rent. Explaining that it was impossible .for .the tt- -

.

brary service to pay large rentals, she did agree to .

pay $20 a month through library channels. wo
building for $20 a month,", she said. '

,
'

' Being so devoted to her work and realizing the
enormous advantages of a library, she has even of---

be at he rate of 45 percent of the
ferendum, according to Chairman
iNovile Hawkins, of - ftie - county
Agricultural iStabilization , and

What can Madison Fanners do to
increase the quality of their tobac May 1, 1961 parity price. BOX SCOREAnother frequently a s k e dConservation Committee.co? DAIRY CALVES
r All sidedressing should be done question is, "How does the refer-

endum affect 1961 price supports?"
The answer is: If two-thir- ds of

early to aid in avoiding a late un
" Pointing out that County ASC

office people and all county and
community committeemen have theeven maturing crop.

Mr. Boyd Hill , of the MiddleCultivation should be shallow answers to program operation
questions, Chairman Hawkins gave Fork community believes cornand often. Clean the field of

weeds and grass and encourage a quick review of answers he is silage is " a good roughage for
dairy, heifer calves. Boyd had ob

ON N.C HIGHWAYS
O Jiaa a O

v Raleigh! The Motor Vehicle
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m., Tuesday,
July 5 4960:- - 7 '

Killed to date 553

Killed to date last year 564

Attend FFA Meet

early rapid growth. most frequently called upon, to

the farmers who vote favor quotas,
the full level of price support
which is authorized for the 1961
crop; will be available for those
who comply with their wheat
acreage allotments. .

If less than two-thir- ds favor
quotas, acreage allotments will

served results which J, E. Buck- -Control insects before they dam give. . ; '
ner of Mars Hill obtained fromage the leaves. Budwonms and

horwworma are s starting early. The results of the referendum
will determine whether or not

feeding his calves corn silage and
decided to try some silage feeding
to his calves. iBoyd stated that

The use of TOE according to the
marketing aw s, wi'h menajties sun re m eiiect ana the same

' fi
It '!.'

1

. v r .
'

1

, ', -
acreage will be allotted regardless bis hplstein heifers "loved the Bilage f lot--ior verpiaiii.

manufacturer's recommendation
will control both. If buiwonns
sto the only problem DDt used
as recommended will do ' a! good

of the outcome of tht Referendum';ments, w.l ct fo' the age and grew real wtll. He said
some of the heifers developed a

fered to "shave her own meager salary uu j
part' of it to pay rent. "StiU no one accep'.thisjof-- .

( i
4-er- ," she says. ,

'
; ,

however, price support will drop1961 crop. Tney will also deter
to CO percent of parity for those "gutty" middle but the heavymine the level of price supportjob. DO NOT . USE ARSENIC

which will be available. These and middle was not obvious now. :

The experience- - of Boyd and J.
wno comply witn their acreage
allotments. No price support ia

OF LEAD. Hemerober the! enn-berr-

situation. ' other basic ' questions are being

Danny Payne and Ronnie Rigs-b- y

returned Friday from RaleigTi
where they attended the State
FFA Convention.

They were accompanied by their
chapter advisor, Mr. Jack C. Cole.
The two boys were official dele-

gates from the Walnut Chapter of
the Future Farmers of America.

available .for those who fail to E. in feeding corn silage to dairystudied carefully by wheat grow-
comply' with .acreage allotments heifers has been vertified by ex--ers.il feu--- jt;y, " ,;'i."

perimental work conducted at N.Some have asked, "Who is eligiJ with or without marketing quotas.
Farmers in doubt about theirble to vote.? The answer is, any

farmer who would be subject to eligibility to vote in the referen
)t.MMB'llj

Your
mmSb

T tamtdlott
H J fmi

dum, or any program question,

This week she appealed to this newspaper to try
to find a suitable building in Marshall at a rental

. which can be reached. This is why we are asking
owners of buildings to consider every angle and, if t;

you know of some building which she can obtain,
- please let us kriow. '

Mrs. Dotterer plans to have branch libraries at
Hot Springs and Mars Hill with the main library in
Marshall. All that is holding up this plan is finding
a building. , CAN YOU HELP? ,

If Hot Springs can BUY a building, FURNISH it,
pay for LIGHTS and HEAT at NO RENT whatever,
doesn't it seem odd that Marshall, with empty build- -

ings and no immediate renters in sight, can't grasp.
, - this oportunity to have a library?

should contact the county ASC
the quotas. Farms will be sub-

ject to Che quotas if the wheat to
be harvested for grain in 1961 is'

C. State College. In the experi-
ment at State College very young
calves were started on corn sil-
age and excellent results were ob-

tained, . " '

" '';' . -.

k
We need more people to "be the

master of the unspoken word,

office in Marshall. .
A few drai t OUTOHOltJ Wna Mm 1
nllef from tafmatlnf pais mt hi.Town ufl.

5 ' Greenland seems to be divided'
into at least 3 parts by' deep val-

leys, many of which are below sea
level, and covered with 8,000 to
10,000 feet of ice.

more than 15 acres. Farmers who f

' C
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MU, aUawi tb ull to b aot and t)ua m.
nab furtlMr Mia and dtoeomfoit. OuIUtfO
ia anllabla afaS anm awaima. An open mind often catchestook part in this year's "feed I

i wheat" program will not be eligi-JI-ot of trash.

airc&al DapartoQuiifi hire's My
--oOo-

'jIPPP?3fhlC frp$:BEFORE AND AFTER

V ' There's a good old American custom which will
probably never be changed but just to ease our feel-

ings, we want to make a suggestion which we feel
certain will not be put into practice. ',. '

.
'

This deals with windows, huge poster billboards, ,

telephone poles, trees, fences and other places where
advertising Is posted. "

.
, - '

Let's take, for example, the recent governor's'
campaign. Every few miles-yo- J?,!large political
SANFORD," "VOTE OR LAKE," "MALCOLM

EEAWELL for GOVERNOR," "JOHNLARKINS FOR
GOVERNOR." These were enthusiastically pasted up
by supporters of the various candidates, r Before the
election they were timely. Cut what happens after the ,

election? Motorists must still gaze at the same old
;:?.s, the same slogans,-th- same faces although the

flection has long'since been held. Its downright .

--uling in some .ways to look at these out-oi- - '

a rc.-.tcrs-
. 7e rarest that the people who put up

- !cn talw--e them down after they serve their
T3. Wouldn't that be fair? ;.

t" ''J cf this "curse" can cft:n be
-3. Very cfUn, ftcr?

- - ; f.r tZvcvV to ! ;t in
1 r a Tl-- .'it: .

' 1 r? a

Wash & Wb&t, Drip-Dr- y--Entire stock of Men's
SUMMER ;

TROUSERS
Wash and Wear

In wool and dacron ,

Reg-- . 8.95 ,

FABRICS
Values to 89c yd.
Now, 50c yd.

2 yds. for 01X3

.One counter of Ladies
DRESSES

and Children's Tetter

Values to 8.C5
C2.C3 to C3.CD

' NONS IIIGIIL?. '

Last call on r 11 Ladies'

. 100 r. 3

recently r
1 1 at

9:S3-- : ' j

, 8 Men's Curlee '

y,. summer weight

SPOUT COATS
' .' ' "Kesr. 29.95

Now ioio.co
Nr. Williams

FLATS end
sai:dals

Eoys' and lien s
cu:.:::: hats

TTen's Van ITr 1

t f tp ''Dw ... J kv.a

:i t'- -'. !

catiiikg tout:::: 123 1 Good iJl.c' n to CCD ra::".
.. e All ilzcs i.A all tiz:Values to J.C0.. which in e:I ziyteVr.zzi U 4.C3

1Z",7
a Z


